Presents

NEIGHBORHOOD OUTREACH FORUM – WARD 1

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 3, 2016  7–9pm

NEW FRANKLIN SCHOOL, PORTSMOUTH NH

A panel of City Leaders will do brief presentations and engage in audience Q&A focusing on projects, issues and concerns in neighborhoods in Ward 1. The panel will include:

- Mayor Jack Blalock
- City Manager John Bohenko
- City Council Liaison for Ward 1 & Assistant Mayor Jim Splaine
- Public Works Director Peter Rice
- Police Chief David Mara
- Deputy Fire Chief Jim Heinz
- Citywide Neighborhood Committee Chair Cliff Lazenby, moderator

Public Works/Capital Improvement Projects
Cooperation between Neighborhoods/Residents and City Government, Police & Fire Departments

All neighborhoods and residents in Ward 1 welcome

If you vote in Ward 1 (New Franklin School), this applies to you. Map and Street listing attached. Other Portsmouth residents also welcome.

Questions? Email cncchair@gmail.com  Nextdoor.com. Facebook – CNC. Important upcoming dates:
The next Citywide Neighborhood Committee meeting – Tuesday November 15
7pm City Hall – Conference Room A
WARD 1 STREETS

ALBACORE WAY
ALDER WAY
ASHLAND ST
BARTLETT ST
BEDFORD WAY
BEECHWOOD ST
BIRCH ST
BLUE HERON DR
BOW ST
BRIGHAM LN
BURKITT ST
CENTRAL AVE
CERES ST
CHAPEL CT
CHAPEL ST
CHASE DR
CLARK DR
CLINTON ST
COMMERCE WAY
COMMERCIAL ALY
CONCORD WAY
CONGRESS ST
CRESCENT WAY
CUTTS AVE
CUTTS ST
DANIEL ST
DEARBORN LN
DEARBORN ST
DEER ST
DENNETT ST
DIAMOND DR
DUNLIN WAY
EDMOND AVE
EMERY ST
FAIRVIEW AVE
FAIRVIEW DR
FALKLAND PL
FLEET ST
FOREST ST
FRANKLIN DR
GOSLING RD
GRANITE ST
GREEN ST
HANOVER ST
HAVEN CT
HIGH ST
HUNTERS HILL AVE
I-95 NORTH
I-95 SOUTH
JACKSON HILL ST
KANE ST
KEARSARGE WAY
LADD ST
LAUREL CT
LESLIE DR
MANGROVE ST
MAPLEWOOD AVE
MARKET SQ
MARKET ST
MARSH LN
MCGEE DR
MEREDITH WAY
MICHAEL SUCCI DR
MILL POND WAY
MONTEITH ST
MYRTLE AVE
NORTH SCHOOL ST
NORTHWEST ST
OAK ST
O’LEARY PL
ONYX LN
OPAL AVE
ORANGE ST
ORIENTAL GDNS
OSPREY DR
PENHALLWST
PINE ST
PORPOISE WAY
PORTSMOUTH BLVD
PORTWALK PL
PREBLE WAY
PROSPECT ST
RALEIGH WAY
RANGER WAY
RAYNES AVE
ROCKINGHAM AVE
RUBY RD
RUSSELL ST
RUTH ST
SANDERLING WAY
SAPPHIRE ST
SARATOGA WAY
SHEARWATER DR
SPARHAWK ST
SPINNAKER WAY
STARK ST
STAYSAIL WAY
THORNTON ST
TOPAZ PL
U.S. ROUTE 1 BYP
VAUGHAN MALL
VAUGHAN ST
WALKER ST
WHIPPLE ST
WOODBURY AVE